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MALAYSIAN STUDENTS’ ORGANIZATION (MSO) UNSW 

 

Malaysian Students’ Organisation of UNSW (MSO UNSW) functions as an established social, 
cultural and non-profit-organisation for Malaysian students in UNSW. MSO has been successful 
in helping newly-arrived Malaysian students make a smooth transition from home to Sydney, 
fostering long-standing friendships and promoting a wholesome university experience via 
various activities throughout the year. In a true display of Malaysian multiculturalism, MSO is 
not just limited to Malaysians, but also people from all cultural backgrounds and creed. 

Feel free to contact us through:  
 Facebook: @MSOUNSW    
 Instagram: @unswmso 
 Website: www.unswmso.org 
 Email: unsw.mso@gmail.com 

 

Join the UNSW Malaysian Freshers 2018 group on Facebook to keep up with the latest information 
and to ask any burning questions! 
 

Notable events: 

1. MSO Welcoming BBQ 
2. Sydney Malaysia Games 
3. MSO International Night Markets 
4. MSO Teh Tarik Session 
5. Social Party 
6. Sydney Unity Camp 

  
  

http://www.unswmso.org/
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LIFE AS A UNIVERSITY STUDENT IN AUSTRALIA 

 

1. Accommodation 
 

On campus: 
 Head over to http://www.accommodation.unsw.edu.au/ for all you need to know about 

university accommodation. 
 

Off campus: 
 If you prefer living off campus (which is definitely a cheaper option), here are a few links 

to find accommodation: 
 https://flatmates.com.au/ 
 http://www.gumtree.com.au/s-property-for-r…/…/c18364l3003435 
 http://www.ngfarah.com.au/ 
 Pasar Online Sydney (A Malaysian Community 

Group): https://www.facebook.com/groups/245157125616711/  
 For more detailed advice regarding off-campus accommodations, check out   

 

2. Transportation 
 

 To get around Sydney on public transportation (train, ferry, bus or light rail), ALL YOU NEED 
is really an Opal Card.  

 You can get an Opal card at most convenience stores or even online.  
 There is a $2.60 Sunday fare cap so travel & sightsee as much as you can on Sundays.  

 
 

  

http://www.accommodation.unsw.edu.au/
https://flatmates.com.au/
http://www.gumtree.com.au/s-property-for-rent/sydney/c18364l3003435
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ngfarah.com.au%2F&h=ATPlRdUdm1_rAfeQqgX4h0o4gH5fLUnXsl4Y8sczuLCbmADdfcJzYauLYyDblEJqBWuKXYTuzZ1ZB_moL1_Vg99zSRzkb2IC7rm0Kb2SFnt6MSznzA_g8OhYqrNTimvXGCw2vTI&enc=AZMZF3ojLvurInmU8A0IBxeCq-M1MdkCk_FGWlIkq0edVFh13tOMqR9WkLZ_djrirqM239buQdyY-gN2Vu0WgNqbLjUiLQUkTf6UqA6wCYZ3o9tnBfn8-la7nKtzpdZO81XBY7qFUM-A32EHjw10RweE6K_F15nmx03qtwg9LEcnAst-e2EAxL6HyMr2OQPgJ4wLlAFhTtdyCbkPHiB-r8Tn&s=1
https://www.facebook.com/groups/245157125616711/
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3. Phone Providers 
 

Based on experiences, some of our members have recommended these providers: (1) Vodafone, 
(2) Vaya (Optus reseller) and (3) Optus. 

 Links: 
http://www.vodafone.com.au/prepaid/plans 
https://offer.optus.com.au/student-hub 
http://www.optus.com.au/shop/mobile/prepaid/sim 
https://www.vaya.net.au/ 

 We recommend a prepaid service as you can stop paying for it when you're not in Australia. 
 Note: international students who are under 18 may not be eligible for postpaid plans unless 

payment is made by a parent or legal guardian. 
 Passport is needed if you want to buy your SIM card & phone plan at a physical store. 

 

4. Bank Account 
 
There are the Big 4 Banks in Australia: ANZ, Westpac, NAB and CBA. 

 Commonwealth Bank of Australia (“CBA”) (Has a branch on campus) 
https://www.commbank.com.au/…/studen…/overseas-students.html 

 Australia and New Zealand Banking Group Limited (“ANZ”) 
https://www.anz.com.au/…/bank-accounts/life-stages/studying/ 
http://movingtoaustralia.anz.com/…/ch…/banking-for-students/ 

 National Australia Bank Group (“NAB”) 
http://www.nab.com.au/…/transaction-acc…/nab-classic-banking 

 Westpac Banking Corporation (“Westpac”) 
http://movingtoaustralia.westpac.com.au/…/banking-for-inter… 
https://www.westpac.com.au/…/bank-acco…/moving-to-australia/ 

 You can open an account online up to three months before you arrive in Australia. However, 
once you arrive, you have to visit a local bank branch to prove your identification, waive 
the monthly account fee and/or to order your Debit/Credit Cards. Identification would 
include (1) passport and (2) proof of enrolment (which should have your degree’s start and 
end dates). 

 INFORMATION NEEDED TO MAKE AN INTERNATIONAL MONEY TRANSFER TO YOUR 
AUSTRALIAN BANK ACCOUNT: 

o Bank and branch number (referred to in Australia as BSB number) 
o Account number 
o Recipient’s account name 
o Recipient’s physical address 

Note: These information will be provided by the bank upon opening your account.  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vodafone.com.au%2Fprepaid%2Fplans&h=ATOEIDU45PuQ___Psw4Rz8CNU5f73-84qC9oH8Rv_d2D9qEOktQcyjZyrPgC0pNZIWWPR0U_PMA6abxOKFDtGWK1vlPDiCc7oL5dQFHy3HCsS-lkt8nYu3mJBjoA2vo8ZFp-150&enc=AZPyhvsKk4oBEYKerO2POBLL4deku9Hjf_lw_BRz4x8aMXsZysQC4jq2oMvNFD12UTwIozOEw4zIkpzgGf9iTvawIPMv5u2e1hwtYMIYdzvZ27IXfzT772frVRlJssmu9u4fbtMd_gJlDOJDA4pBepCy9E9Gb9TufgTrp8n2cCy_ZfX1dTJ4fMKhoOjXNnczKzjbqi_i-5bn_j7sm_1WOkVZ&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.vodafone.com.au%2Fprepaid%2Fplans&h=ATOEIDU45PuQ___Psw4Rz8CNU5f73-84qC9oH8Rv_d2D9qEOktQcyjZyrPgC0pNZIWWPR0U_PMA6abxOKFDtGWK1vlPDiCc7oL5dQFHy3HCsS-lkt8nYu3mJBjoA2vo8ZFp-150&enc=AZPyhvsKk4oBEYKerO2POBLL4deku9Hjf_lw_BRz4x8aMXsZysQC4jq2oMvNFD12UTwIozOEw4zIkpzgGf9iTvawIPMv5u2e1hwtYMIYdzvZ27IXfzT772frVRlJssmu9u4fbtMd_gJlDOJDA4pBepCy9E9Gb9TufgTrp8n2cCy_ZfX1dTJ4fMKhoOjXNnczKzjbqi_i-5bn_j7sm_1WOkVZ&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Foffer.optus.com.au%2Fstudent-hub&h=ATPrPfiWdFds4R1xY1nPYDwYYA7u-VpTw6SBDaeHW4xkf4go4Ti3dPGYZ_Yjy2AMu3gKt6k2sMzYalyd9rkIjqkzeW1P3_AjGWN3J3wJgD2ev_nvi-Jj58B-GoJHgv4peEsbOH8&enc=AZPAD6iyv5s1b30ooyuAujTXgKpVc8-naqcGis1yv8NOfXqN4NZ9dGhfG1Av7qaK56S1TWKYVIe-gnSvOaF5Sxv7RoElvsw9nRRFyq5QxQ0HewEFYNJnBM7C0hhDhQ84NhPTVLcNRmWcCRB5MtHtycqJy2vf60jL5mmHZSZ1sMSB2mAD7I1wXppi-msAOeRMDvOYka_PoEyxT8i6k-W9_t9R&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Foffer.optus.com.au%2Fstudent-hub&h=ATPrPfiWdFds4R1xY1nPYDwYYA7u-VpTw6SBDaeHW4xkf4go4Ti3dPGYZ_Yjy2AMu3gKt6k2sMzYalyd9rkIjqkzeW1P3_AjGWN3J3wJgD2ev_nvi-Jj58B-GoJHgv4peEsbOH8&enc=AZPAD6iyv5s1b30ooyuAujTXgKpVc8-naqcGis1yv8NOfXqN4NZ9dGhfG1Av7qaK56S1TWKYVIe-gnSvOaF5Sxv7RoElvsw9nRRFyq5QxQ0HewEFYNJnBM7C0hhDhQ84NhPTVLcNRmWcCRB5MtHtycqJy2vf60jL5mmHZSZ1sMSB2mAD7I1wXppi-msAOeRMDvOYka_PoEyxT8i6k-W9_t9R&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.optus.com.au%2Fshop%2Fmobile%2Fprepaid%2Fsim&h=ATOd5Kwhs88zsiSKjC7U81cy0pGX4jiWIb8QjeZQbUNYIlnhfMTzY4GD27GjIAOWB41Dg8feb6i0-voBXOrw0p4lecLDCvXDbYY5soDDJho3kJSSWtNQOfDnizUxbbyU5o9Ss64&enc=AZNQJO22n6XG8jzUWUSB7BiM91uVUrZuDKrLIjSUE4ovM8Twh87nrgculmVariPZU-6QCSbPAH91Jy4Ll97auiZg7SNQrwBOtQoIRM4R_vXxsu4S4GiRb4lZh4RGUh0NDIpxaj1yHQ3QXKDm7hbnAzCrK-yCO4NDBgTtimjvW1QujuBRFXYT8bD8443RclUyAL1QkH8qIMdpD19_TUk_T6r7&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.optus.com.au%2Fshop%2Fmobile%2Fprepaid%2Fsim&h=ATOd5Kwhs88zsiSKjC7U81cy0pGX4jiWIb8QjeZQbUNYIlnhfMTzY4GD27GjIAOWB41Dg8feb6i0-voBXOrw0p4lecLDCvXDbYY5soDDJho3kJSSWtNQOfDnizUxbbyU5o9Ss64&enc=AZNQJO22n6XG8jzUWUSB7BiM91uVUrZuDKrLIjSUE4ovM8Twh87nrgculmVariPZU-6QCSbPAH91Jy4Ll97auiZg7SNQrwBOtQoIRM4R_vXxsu4S4GiRb4lZh4RGUh0NDIpxaj1yHQ3QXKDm7hbnAzCrK-yCO4NDBgTtimjvW1QujuBRFXYT8bD8443RclUyAL1QkH8qIMdpD19_TUk_T6r7&s=1
https://www.vaya.net.au/
https://www.commbank.com.au/personal/can/student-banking/overseas-students.html
https://www.anz.com.au/personal/bank-accounts/life-stages/studying/
https://www.anz.com.au/personal/bank-accounts/life-stages/studying/
http://movingtoaustralia.anz.com/global/en/choose-your-account/banking-for-students/
http://www.nab.com.au/personal/banking/transaction-accounts/nab-classic-banking
http://movingtoaustralia.westpac.com.au/banking-in-australia/banking-for-international-students
http://movingtoaustralia.westpac.com.au/banking-in-australia/banking-for-international-students
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westpac.com.au%2Fpersonal-banking%2Fbank-accounts%2Fmoving-to-australia%2F&h=ATOdAHtOiTfQ6fxx6ewlzjMP8zY7sRRdimPtkzLdKtBDEisgt1Vh4Md3b70k9_uEB6NcmXt3G4gGYns59Z9uC-Blp8nvnJbFGZqBLrE2zGWmcEDsDXKxV2Tzh6xbYlitSZdKOq4&enc=AZNKlYKRjAvGAKPtcMuGwG8oY4L-z5KXE0dYM7R48xPmD6_ne90iDeoA9qqvVPairD96rJ6pz1mr_DOopMuXg4nnqImNqrZkitbqNfjR33XsdIqvLWpWOpx2YH6yBfmELElRY1e0XX0tuDYUNiQL9oQyQwFY1-pVYQqOtutOugEisJPNeB3uhijMSuAUiPMfdd6vOhO6M_K5pPSohbo213RI&s=1
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5. Groceries 
 

There are 2 huge supermarkets located at Randwick (a 10 minute walk from UNSW): 
 Coles  
 Woolworths 

 

 
IGA Supermarket is a smaller supermarket located on campus (UNSW Gate 2, below UNSW 
Terraces), which is usually reserved for emergency shopping as they have limited variety and is 
slightly more pricey than other supermarkets.  
 

Westfield Eastgardens is a shopping centre (about 20 minutes bus ride away from UNSW), 
which sells groceries, electrical appliances and many other things.  
 

6. O- Week 
 

Here’s a small sampling of what you can expect from O-Week: 
 Games, food stalls, live music and loads of fun activities as the UNSW campus is 

transformed into a carnival . 
 LOADS of freebies (Soft drinks, stationery, water bottles, USB sticks, you name it!) *Tip of 

the day: Go and get your freebies in the morning, the good ones will usually be gone by 
noon. 

 Over 300 clubs, businesses and societies will have their booths open (including ours, so do 
DROP BY AND REGISTER AS A MEMBER!). 

 Day & night social events (A great way to kick off your Australian friends list!). 
 Faculty meet & greets (Network with seniors and maybe get some advice). 
 Campus tours (Find out where your classes are. You wouldn't want to be late for your 

lecture or tutorial on the first week). 
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MENTOR- MENTEE PROGRAMME 
 

A new programme launched by MSO, which pairs up freshman and senior students of the same 
course. 
 

Through this programme you can: 
 

1. Gain some insights on your degree 
 Seniors can pass down their tips and tricks to surviving your degree through meetings and 

discussions.  
 

2. Learn to maximise your time in university 
 The programme will provide you with some strategies on time management to balance 

yourselves between studies, sports and other extra-curricular activities based on 
experiences shared by the seniors.  

 

3. Expand your personal network 
 Increase your connections with other freshmen in the programme and/or other seniors 

that the mentors may know.  
 

How to Apply??? (google link to sign up) 
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(HALAL) PLACES TO EAT NEAR UNSW 
 

Since this list is based off information obtained online and regular visits, we strongly urge you to 
double check the validity of their halal certificates and to personally ask their employees. 
 

1. Ayam Goreng 99 
Cuisine: Indonesian 
Address: 464 Anzac Parade, Kingsford, NSW, 2032 
 

2. It's Time for Thai (TFT) 
Cuisine:Thai 
Address: 2/309 Anzac Parade, Kingsford NSW 2032 
 

3. Shalom Indonesian Restaurant 
Cuisine: Indonesian 
Address: 2/458 Anzac Parade, Kingsford NSW 2032 
 

4. Pondok Buyung 
Cuisine: Indonesian 
Address: 140 Anzac Parade, Kensington NSW 2033 
 

5. Mena Tandoori 
Cuisine: Indian 
Address: 130 Anzac Parade, Kensington NSW 2033 
 

6. Ogalo Kensington 
Cuisine: Portugese 
Address: 1/160 Anzac Parade, Kensington NSW 2033 
*Sidenote:Only for Chicken dishes. Please confirm for others 
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OTHER PLACES TO EAT NEAR UNSW 
Anzac Parade: 
 

1. Sedap Rasa 
Cuisine: Indonesian 
Address: Shop 1, 273 Anzac Pde, Kingsford NSW 2032, Australia 
 

2. Delicious Chinese 
Cuisine: Chinese 
Address: 291A Anzac Parade, Kingsford NSW 2032, Australia 
 

3. Albee’s Kitchen 
Cuisine: Malaysian 
Address: 470 Anzac Parade, Kingsford NSW 2032, Australia 
 

4. Sinma Laksa House 
Cuisine: Malaysian 
Address: 391 Anzac Parade, Kingsford NSW 2032, Australia 
 

5. Manpuku Kingsford 
Cuisine: Japanese 
Address: 482 Anzac Parade, Kingsford NSW 2032, Australia 
 

Randwick: 
 

1. Taste of Thai 
Cuisine: Thai 
Address: 16 Belmore Rd, Randwick NSW 2031, Australia 
  
2. Noodle Inn Asian Fusion 
Cuisine: Asian 
Address: 150 Belmore Rd, Randwick NSW 2031, Australia 
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NICE PLACES TO VISIT 
 

Sydney Opera House and Darling 
Harbour 

 

Art Gallery of NSW 

 

La Perouse 

 

Royal Botanic Gardens 

 

Centennial Park 

 

The Grounds, Alexandria 

 

Bondi to Coogee Coastal Walk 

 

Blue Mountains 
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USEFUL PHONE APPS 
 

 

Uni-Verse - UNSW's Official App 
 Campus maps, timetable access, library services and much more available 

with just one app 

 

StaySafe@UNSW 
 UNSW emergency contacts as well as access to security escort services 

 

Moodle Mobile 
 Moodle is an open-source learning management system that is used to 

deliver blended and online courses throughout UNSW.  

 

Banking apps (CommBank, ANZ goMoney Australia, Westpac Mobile Banking) 
 Easy access to tracking your money, paying bills and transferring money 

to your friends and family 

 

Telephone company apps (My Optus, My Vodafone) 
 Top up your phone credit with ease  

 

Opal Travel 
 Check your Opal balance, trip history and top up on the go with this 

convenient app 
 

 
 
 

 


